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INTRODUCTION

In the past,manyresearchprojectshaveaimedat a betterunderstandingof how
one learnsa language,a set of procedures,a large corpusof facts, nonsense
syllables,etc. In this chapter,we focuson a new domain—onethatsharesvery
few propertieswith any of the previous.The domain is that of mechanistic
devices, including physical machines,electronic and hydraulic systems,and
evenhybrids suchaselectro—mechanicalsystems.Our top-levelgoalsare:(1) to
investigate what it meansfor a person to understanda complex system,in
particular,the mentalmodelsthat expertsform of how a systemfunctionsgiven
the system’sconstituentsandtheir interconnections;and (2) to discoverprinci-
ples that orientthe acquisitionof thecapability to constructthesemodels.

It is no surprisethat thesetwo goals are interrelated. In fact, it is nearly
impossible to investigatethe propertiesof the acquisitionprocesswithout first
havinga clearnotionof exactlywhat mustbelearned.Thus,we seethat thefirst
goal is a prerequisitefor thesecond.Whatis surprisingis that thesecondgoal is
intimately tied to the first, in that the propertiesthat makethesementalmodels
learnableor that facilitatetheir developmentturn outto be essentialcharacteris-
tics of a highly robust mental model in the first place. In fact, each of the
principleswediscussforguidingthelearningprocessareequallywell motivated
asprinciples for guaranteeingthe robustnessof the mentalmodel. As we shall
see,theduality of theseprinciplesis not accidental.Thismeansthat our chapter
canbereadfrom two quitedifferentperspectives.Thefirst concernswhatconsti-
tutes mental modelsof mechanisticsystemsand what characteristicsenhance
their utility for problemsolving by an expert.The secondconcernshow these
characteristicsimpact the acquisitionof skills for constructingmentalmodels.
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Before we begina technicaldiscussionof theseissues,weneedto providean
overview of the kind of mental modelswe are discussinghere, the processes
underlying their construction,and the kind of learningprinciples that we arc
after.

The kind of mental modelsof a mechanisticsystemthatwe are interestedin
aregenerated,metaphoricallyspeaking,by running a qualitative simulation in
the mind’s eye. We call the result of suchsimulation “envisionment.”Oneof
themost importantpropertiesof envisionmentis itsability to manifesta systeni~s
causality, which not only makes it extremelyuseful for constructingcausal
modelsof how andwhy the systemfunctions,but also makestheenvisionment
sufficiently self-evidentthat it, also,canbe “run” efficiently in the mind’seye:
that is, envisionmentshavethe property thateachnew statechangeis directly
causedby a prior event. Hencedeterminingthe nextstateinvolvesvery simple
reasoning(deKleer, 1979).

We canportraythebasicentitiesinvolved in constructingmentalmodelsin a
diagram,suchas the onebelow:

MENTAL MODEL

DEVICE STRUCTURE = P1 >1_ENVISIONMENT = P2 = > CAUSAL ATTRIBUTION

P1 denotesthe processof examining the device’s structureand from that
constructingan envisionmentof its behavior.P2denotesthe processof examin-
ing the resultingenvisionment—bothits form and its execution—andfrom that
deriving a causalattributive description.The mentalmodel is a combinationof
an envisionmentand its causalattribution.But it is nota fixed entitybecausethe
attribution process(P2) can eitherbe run to completion producinga complete
descriptionor canbeallocatedlimited resourcesproducinga partial description.
Forthepurposesof this chapter,thedetailsof thetwo processesareof secondary
interest.Instead,our attentionis focusedprimarily on discoveringa setof princi-
ples of critiquing candidatementalmodels.

Briefly, it is thetaskof the learningsystemto provideanadequateprocessfor
generatinganenvisionmentfrom a structuraldescriptionof adeviceknowledge
of what thedevice is supposedto do. Learninghow to generateadequateenvi-
sionmentsis exceedinglycomplex,andwedo nothavea completedescriptionof
the learningprocessat this point in ourresearch.However,thelearningtaskfalls
naturally into two phases.It is the responsibilityof the first to critiquethe given
envisionmentandisolateanypartsnotconformingtothebehaviorof thephysical
deviceor not meetingcertainprinciples, fly striving to meettheseprinciples,an
estheticfor the learningprocessis provided,thussettingthestagefor the learning
systemto improve its currentenvisionment,even if it is alreadyaccurateand
consistent.It is the responsibility of the secondphaseto critique the model
constructionprocessto isolate responsibilityfor the critiquedenvisionment.
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THE MOTIVATION FOR DEFINING SOME ESTHETIC
PRINCIPLES

The purposeof defining a set of estheticprinciples for critiquing simulation
models—eventhose that are alreadyconsistent—isto provide a gradientor
directionof progressfor the learningprocessto improve its currentmodel of the
system. But toward what end?; that is, what are the propertiesof an ideal
envisionment,and why are thesepropertiesimportant?The answerlies in the
essentialpropertiesof an expert’s models, those propertiesthat maximize his
ability to usethe model to answerunanticipatedquestionsor predictthe conse-
quencesof novel situations.

Ourapproachto discoveringthesepropertieshasnotbeento probethemodels
of an expertdirectly but rather to hypothesizewhat such a model might be,
criticize it accordingto principles abstractedfrom our experiencewith its im
plementation and then characterizethe essentialpropertiesof the model that
maximizeits robustness(Brown, Collins & Harris, 1977)

THE NO-FUNCTION IN-STRUCTURE PRINCIPLE

We assumethat a given systemconsistsof a set of components,eachof whose
behaviorsaresatisfactorilymodeledby a set of rules,andexpectour simulation
or envisionmentto explainhow the systems overall behavioris causedby the
behavior of its constituentsand their interactions The precedingprocessis
potentiallyrecursivein thatmodelscanbeembeddedinmodels Saiddifferently
thebehaviorof a system’scomponentcanbecharacterizedby a setof rulesat one
•level of detail, andat anotherlevel be viewedas a systemwhosebehavioris,
itself, derivablefrom still lower-levelcomponents.Ourconcernisnot thechoice

of appropriatelevelof modelingbut rather ata givenlevelof detail,to examine
the problem of constructinga qualitative simulation that is maximally robust
Thisrobustnessis achievedby ensuringthat thesystem’ssimulationmodeldoes
notpresupposethe verymechanismit is trying to describe Wedo this by having
it satisfy a constraintcalledthe no function-in-structure principle Thisprim-
ciple statesthattherulesfor specifyingthebehaviorof anyconstituentpartof the
overall systemcan in no way refer, evenimplicitly, to how theoverall system
functions

Violating the no-function in-structureprinciple alsolimits one sability to use
thesimulationin predictinghow thesystemmight function,givena modifiedor
faultedcomponentBecausea slightly modified componentcansometimesradi-
cally alter the underlying mechanismof the overall system those rules that
specified a components behaviorsby implicitly presupposingthis mechanism
may no longerbe valid. The predictiveaspectsof the simulationin sucha case
are highly questionable(Brown andBurton 1975)
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Fully satisfyingthis principle ensuresthat the behaviorsof eachof the svs- con
tern’s partscan be representedand understoodin a context-freemanner,mdc- us.
pendentof the overall system. Failing to adhereto this principle leadsto an zer
explanationof how the systemfunctions predicatedon some aspectof how it inc
functions.This recursionis not alwaysbad; often, on first explaininga system,it bu~
is best to violate this principle, providing an explanationthat establishesa stri
frameworkon which to hangmoresatisfactorymentalmodels.

vol
be

THE WEAK CAUSALITY PRINCIPLE ~ a s
1110

Whereasthemain purposeof theno-function-in-structureprinciple isto establish ch~
a criterionby which to evaluatehypotheticalmodels, thereare otherprinciples as
that facilitate the learningprocess.The weak causalityprinciple is the most
important of this class. It statesthat every event must havea direct cause, ~ its~
meaningthat thereasoningprocessinvolved in determiningthe nextstatechange
is local and doesnot use any indirect argumentsin determiningwhat the next
statemustbe.An envisionmentthatsatisfiesthis principlehastheusefulproperty
that onecanprecisely identify which aspectof the envisionmentis responsible
for any pieceof behaviorthat is inconsistentwith the observeddevice. In other ~W
words, a learningsystemfollowing this principle candiscoverwhereto assign ~: ab
creditor blamein the currentmodel. ~ Pu

Duality of Purpose

Seenfrom theperspectiveof learning,theweakcausalityprinciple facilitatesthe
assignmentof credit. It is interestingto note that this sameprinciple hasquite a
differentrole whenseenfrom theperspectiveof performance—thatis, perform-
ingtheproblemsolvingneededto constructtheenvisionment.Fromthis perspec-
tive, a modelthat satisfiesthis principleenablesthe setof nextpossiblestatesto
be determinedwithout requiring elaboratereasoning.Constrainingthe weak
causalityprincipleto requirethat the nextstateis alsouniquelydeterminedhasa
major impact on the efficiency of constructingthe envisionmentas well as
facilitating the easeof using it. Later in the chapter we expandthis strong
causalityprinciple.

The duality also holdsfor the no-function-in-structureprinciple. The latter
pnwidesa direction for improvementwhen usedin a learningcontext,and it
providesa guaranteeof robustnesswhen usedin a problem-solvingcontext.

METHODOLOGY

Our approachhas beento study a class of devicesthat on the one hand are
intuitively understoodby nearlyeveryonebut on theotherhand aresufficiently
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complexto raisemanyproblematicissues—someof which were unanticipatedby
us. Thedevicewe havechosenis a simpledoorbell or electro-mechanicalbuz-
zer. It is sufficiently complexto stressany currenttheoryof causalmechanisms
includingour own. Finding an internallyconsistentqualitative simulationof the
buzzer that also satisfiesboth the causality principle and the no-function-in-
structureprinciple turns out to be surprisinglydifficult. Similarly, becausethe
buzzer is a common householddevice, the readercanjudge the subtletiesin-
volved in finding a principledsimulationandappreciatehow that simulationcan
be usedto answera wide variety of questions.Grantedthat the needfor defining
a set of principlesconstrainingthe representationof a systemmight havebeen
more convincing had we chosena more complex paradigmaticexample,the
chanceof readersfollowing andevenanticipatingthe variouspitfalls that unfold
as weexplorea sequenceof potentialmodelswould havebeenradicallyreduced.
Again, let us stressthat, like any singledevice howevercomplex,the buzzer
itself is of no fundamentalimportance.

TECHNICAL ISSUES

What form shouldsucha representationtake,andwhat shouldwe expectto be
able to do with it? As with much of this chapter,let us proceedby example.
Pictured here is a diagramof the buzzer. Its functioning seemsto be easily

COIL

CLAPPER-
SWITCH

BATTERY

FIG. 9.1. Buzzer.

describedby a small set of rulesbasicallyasserting:Theclapperswitchof the
buzzercloses,whichcausesthecoil to conducta current, therebygeneratingan
electromagneticfield, which in turn pulls theclapperarm awayfrom the switch
contact,therebyopeningtheswitch, which shutsoffthe magneticfield allowing
the clapper arm to return to its closedposition, which then starts the whole
processoveragain. Indeed,we could easily createa set of formal rules that
wouldproducethis adhocdescription,butdoesthatdescriptionproducea useful
understanding?

This questioncanbeansweredusingthe following definitionof mentalmodel
robustness:A model is robustwith respectto its devicestructure,if thequestions
that can be askedabout the device structurecan be answeredcorrectly. The
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device structureimplicitly definesthe termsof a descriptivelanguage,and que~
tious usingthosetermsconcerntheramificationsof changingthedevicestructure
or its componentattributes.Ouradhocdescriptionof how the buzzeris supposed

to buzz doesnot providean understandingthat canaddresssuchpossibleque...
tions.

Forexample,listed hereare sometypical questionsthat onemight expecta
personwho hasa thorough,qualitativeunderstandingof thebuzzer’smechanism
to be ableto answerwithout recourseto analyticmodelsof its components,nor io

differentialequations,etc:

1. What happensif wereversetheleadsof a battery(i.e., changethe polarit~
of thebattery in the circuit)?

2. What happensif we switch the leadsof the coil?
3. What happensif we removethe batteryfrom thecircuit?
4. What happensif we short the switch contact?
5. What happensif we maketheswitch armlighter (or evenweightless)~For

example,what happensqualitativelyto thefrequencyof the vibratoror the si/C
of thegap whensucha changeis made?

6. What happensif we placea light-weight permanentmagneton theclapper
arm?Doesthe frequencyof the buzzerchange?Does it matterwhich way the
batteryis hookedup?

7. What happensif we put two clapperswitchesin series(or parallel)?If one
buzzeswith a lower frequencythanthe otherwhensubjectedto the sameniag-
netic field, then what happenswhentheyare placedin series?

Attemptingto answerquestionslike thepreceding—someof which areadmit-
tedly quite hard—demonstratesthe surprising richnessof inferencesthat can
follow from a totally qualitativeunderstandingof the underlyingmechanisms0
the buzzer.Similarly, the inadequaciesof the previousdescriptionof how the
buzzerfunctionsbecomequiteobvious.To answertheseandotherunanticipated
questionsjust from a representationof how the buzzerworks placesquite a
burdenon that representationandthe processesthat interpretit. But apartfrom
the failure of that description to answersuchquestions,there is a principled
objection: A greatdealof that descriptionalreadypresupposeshow the buzier
works.

For example,the statement,“the clapperswitch closescausingthe coil to

conducta current” presupposesa sourceof currentor battery in the circuit.
Furthermore,it presupposesthattheswitch,coil, andbatteryareall arrangedin a
veryparticularway, andthatwhentheswitchclosesit necessarilypassescurrent

Switches in general do not passcurrent; they only passcurrent if they arc
connectedto batteriesandwiresin particularconfigurations.Althoughit may be
truefor this buzzerthat theswitchpassescurrent,wecanonly sayso becausev,c
alreadyunderstandhow it works.
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The desired level of understandingis this: Given a descriptionof how the
switch operatesin all possiblecircuits,use that along with similardescriptionsof
the otherpartsof thebuzzerto explainhow andwhy the switchpassescurrentas
it closes.In general,the problemis how to connectthe functioningof thedevice
(i.e., its buzzing)with the structureof the device (i.e., the buzzer)without
presupposinghow the devicefunctions.

Ourdistinction betweenstructureand function is crucial, even in anyformal
analysisof the buzzer. For example,the coil could be modeledby V = L(di/
dt)—a modelvalid for anyelectromagnet—andsuchmodelscould becombined
into differential equationsandsolved in standardways. But for the engineerto
asserta priori that thevoltageV acrossthecoil necessarilyobeyssomeparticular
function, f(t), would renderhis analysissuspect,becausehe would be usingthe
solution in orderto find it. Without anappropriatedistinctionbetweenstructure
and function, an analysiscan be uninformative. We assertthat a meaningful
analysisbasedon eitherquantitativeor qualitativecomponentmodelsmustnot
allow anyof thesolution(i.e., function) into thedescription(i.e., structure)of its
pieces.

In the following sections,we presenta seriesof successivelymoreadequate
simulationmodels.Each~f thesemodelsisof interestin itsown right in that each
illustratesa problematicissue in constructingor critiquing possibleenvision-
ments.

The fundamentalquestionwe want to addressis, given that the behaviorsof
components(magnets,batteries,coils, etc.)are understoodgenerallyandsuffi-
ciently,how do theunderstandingsof thebehaviorsof the individualcomponents
combineto explain the behavior(buzzing) of the composite device (buzzer)
constructedfrom thesecomponents?The following is anextremelysimplemodel
for describinghow the buzzerfunctions.The purposein presentingthis model
first is to introduceour techniquesfor formalizing qualitativemodels,illustrate
the difficulty modeling evena simple device,and demonstratethat a formal
qualitative model that doesnot obeycertain principles is not necessarilyvery
useful.

The two critical componentsof ‘the buzzerare the coil, which producesa
magneticfield, and the clapperswitch, which moves in this field. The clapper
switch is eitherclosed,connectingthe batteryand thecoil, or open,disconnect-
ing them. Thecoil is eitheron, causinga magneticfield thatattractstheclapper
switch, or off, causingno field. The behaviorsof the two componentscanbe
formalizedas:

A SIMPLE QUALITATIVE MODEL FOR THE BUZZER

SWITCH : OPEN: battery and coil are disconnected.
CLOSED: batteryandcoil are connected.
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• COIL : ON: magneticfield is pulling at switch.
OFF: no magneticfield is pulling at switch.

Each componentof the buzzeris indicatedand its possiblestatesarc di’-
tinguished. For eachsuch state,a descriptionof its behavior in that state .,

included.
This model is incompletebecauseit doesnot indicatehow the magneticfieli.!

• of the coil canchangethe stateof theswitch, nor how the batterycan chan~~
the stateof the coil. We needto somehowassociatepulling at the switch ~
its being open, and the battery-to-coil connection with the coil’s being on
Onepossibility is to extendthe descriptionof the behaviors:

SWITCH : OPEN: battery andcoil aredisconnected,
magneticfield is pulling at switch.

CLOSED:battery andcoil are connected,
no magneticfield is pulling at switch.

COIL: ON: magneticfield is pulling at switch,
battery andcoil are connected.

OFF: no magneticfield is pulling at switch,
battery andcoil are disconnected.

Therationalebehindthis modelis that if theswitch is open,themagneticfield
mustbe pulling at it, becausethefield is whatopensit. Similarly, if the coil i~

on, the battery must be connectedto it, becauseotherwisethe coil couldn’t
producea magneticfield.

In order to understandthis model’s implications,considera particularsitua-
tion in which the switch is closed:

SWITCH: CLOSED:batteryandcoil are connected,
no magneticfield is pulling at switch.

• According to theprecedingmodel,thecoil cannow be neitheron nor off, If
the coil is off:

COIL : OFF: no magneticfield is pulling at switch,
• batteryandcoil are disconnected.

The coil rule “battery and coil are disconnected”contradictsswitch rule
“battery and coil are connected.”Furtherexaminationshowsthat every other
possiblecomponentstate is similarly contradictory.The model is complete1)
inconsistentand thusof little usefor understandingthe operationof the buzzer.

LI A TIME MODEL OF THE BUZZER
The difficulties of thepreviousmodelscannotbe removedby simply changing

• the descriptions;any model for the buzzerof the previous form will be In.
adequate,becausetheform hasfailed toconsidertimeandcausality.For instance

I
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“batteryandcoil aredisconnected”doesnot necessarilycontradict“batteryand

coil areconnected,”if thesetwo hold at differenttimes. By modifying the form
to distinguishdefinitional from consequentialbehaviors,a qualitative notion of
time canbe introducedinto the buzzermodel. The symbol “—>“ is used to
indicateconsequentialbehavior.

SWITCH: OPEN:batteryandcoil are disconnected,
—> no magneticfield is pulling at switch.

CLOSED:battery andcoil are connected,
—> magneticfield is pulling at switch.

COIL : ON: magneticfield is pulling at switch,
—> battery andcoil are disconnected.

OFF: no magneticfield is pulling at switch, -

-> battery andcoil are connected.

Therationalefor this switchmodel is that if theswitch is open,themagnetic
field will soonbe cut off, becausethe batteryis disconnected.Similarly, if the
coil is on, the battery will soonbe disconnected,becausethe magnetic field
openstheswitch. Becausethis modelhasanexplicit notionof time, it is possible
to simulatethe behaviorof the buzzermodel overtime. Oneway of describing
the result is to arrangein tabularformat the statesof the componentsat succes-
sive time increments(we discussthis processin moredetail in the nextsection):

SWITCH COIL BATFERY ->BATFERY COIL ->COIL
O CLOSED ON connected disconnected pulling pulling
1 ~OPI~~ ON disconnected disconnected pulling not pulling
2 OPEN ~ disconnected connected notpulling not pulling

3 I CLOSEDI OFF connected connected notpulling pulling
4 CLOSED ~EJ connected disconnected pulling pulling
5

The boxesindicatewhich stateschangedfrom the previoustime increment.In
the initial state(t = 0), the coil beingonresultsin thebatterybeingdisconnected;
therefore,theswitchmustchangestatefrom closedto open.In thenextstate(t =

1), the fact that the switch is openresultsin the coil not pulling; therefore,the
coil mustchangestatefrom on to off.

Although this model is internally consistentand capableof explaining the
phenomenon(the vibration), it doesnotrepresenta veryrobustunderstandingof
the buzzer. First, the model for thecoil inherentlyassumesits connectionto a
batteryanda switch,and,furthermore,it assumesthatthebattery-switchconnec-
tion allows the batteryto be disconnectedfrom thecoil wheneverthe magnetic

T field is pulling at the switch. This particularmodel for the coil hasthe entire
functioning of the buzzerembeddedwithin it and thus is inadequatefor any
device except this particular buzzer. It violates the no-function-in-structure
principle. Second,thesuccessorstateis determinedindirectly. Forexample,the
consequenceof thecoil’s being on is the battery’sdisconnection,and the only
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consistentstate for the switch, in this case,is open.This indirect determinatj(u)
of statemakesit impossibleto determinecredit or blame.The weak causaIit~
principle has beenviolated.

The difficulties of the previousbuzzermodelsforce us to expandthesyntax to
conditionalizetheconsequencesand to makea component’sconsequencesafkct
only the component itself. This change addressesboth the no-function-in
structureprinciple and the weak causalityprinciple. Becausethe model for a

componentis now lessdependenton its surroundingcontext,morerobust models
for the componentscan be constructed.The conditional makesit possibleto
identify preciselywhy a componentchangesstate,making it is easyto assign
creditor blame.

The rule for a stateconsistsof a definitional part (e.g., thebatteryis discon-
nected),anda conditional that makesa test(e.g., if the coil is not pulling) to
determinewhether some consequenceapplies (e.g., the switch will become
closed).The generalform for a componentmodel is:

batteryis disconnected,
if coil is not pulling, switch will becomeCLOSED.

CLOSED:
battery is connected,
if coil is pulling, switch will becomeOPEN.

A CAUSAL MODEL FOR THE BUZZER

<component>: <state!>: (<definitiona1~part>)*,(if <test>,
<consequence>)*
<state2>:(<definitional~part>)*,(if <test>,
<consequence>)*

)*“ indicates that “...“ may occur an arbitrary numbertimes. The

<definitional-part>canbe used in two ways. The first concernsits useas a
criterion for determiningwhetherthe componentis in a given state,and the
secondconcernsits useasanimperative.Giventhat thecomponentisdeclaredto
be in a particularstate(criterion), then statementsmadein the <definitional-
part> areassertedto betrue(imperative)aboutthecomponent’sbehavior.These
assertionscanthen be examinedby an inferential processto determinetheir
ramifications.In simplecases,theseramificationscanbe determinedby examin-
ing thetestsof the currentstateof every componentmodel.

Themodelsfor the buzzerpartsare:

SWITCH: OPEN:

COIL : ON:
coil is pulling,
if batteryis disconnected,coil will becomeOFF.
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OFF:
coil is not pulling,

• if battery is connected,coil will becomeON.

In orderto combinethesedescriptionsof the behaviorsof the individualparts
to determinethebehaviorof the overall buzzer,weset out to constructasimula-
tion. Startingwith somearbitrary1 initial statefor eachof thecomponents(i.e., a
crossproductor compositestate), their definitional partsare asserted,and then
each testis examinedto determinethe consequencesof those assertionsbeing
true. From theseconsequences,the next state is determined.The discoveryof
eachnextstatecanbeconsideredasa time increment.Thetimeelapsedbetween
incrementsis variable,becauseincrementsreferto interestingeventsratherthan
thepassageof somefixed unit of time. The determinationof the nextcomposite
statecanbe very complex.The consequencesof the prior compositestatemay
indicatethat multiple componentswill changestatein the next time interval. In
the actualphysicalsystem,it may be critical that one componentchangestate
before another,but in a qualitative simulation, the time scalesfor eachof the
modelsare not inherentlycomparable,becausetheydon’t utilize a uniform time
metric. Theexactorderingof thetransitionscannotbe directlydeterminedwith-
out consideringthe overall purposeof the deviceandothernonlocalproperties
that requirecomplexinferencingschemes.A secondcomplicationstemsfrom the
qualitative natureof the inputs and other internal parameters.In this case,it
might be ambiguouswhethersomethresholdin thetestwaspassed,resulting in
various componentsoptionally changingstate. Such a situation can force the

• considerationof parallelenvisionments.2

The transitiontable is:

SWITCH COIL BA1TERY COIL
O CLOSED ON connected pulling
1 [OPENI ON LdisconnectedI pulling
2 OPEN disconnected knot pullingj

3 ICLOSED I OFF I connected I not pulling
4 CLOSED connected Ipulling
5

In the initial state(t = 0), the coil’s being on causesthe switch to changestate
from closedto open.If the switch is open,thebatteryis disconnectedby defini-

1
For more complex devices,this choicecannotbe arbitrary, becausesomeof the composite

devicestatesmay be eithercontradictoryor inaccessible—requiringseveral initial states.A com-
posite stateis contradictoryif thedefinitionalpartsof two of itscomponentstatesmakecontradictory
assertions.

2
However,many of thesedifficulties can be avoidedby detecting andeliminating self-contra-

dictory devicestatesand invoking otherdeductivemachinery.It is the responsibilityof the simu-
lation processP1 to identify the ambiguities,but it is also the responsibilityof P1 to prune as
many of the resulting envisionmentsas possiblebasedon local considerations.
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tion. In the next state (t = I), the battery’sdisconnectioncausesthe coil t~

changestatefrom on to off. If the coil is off, it is not pulling by definition. The
constructioncontinues.The simulationcan also be representedas a statetrans~
tion diagram.

The precedingtablecanalso beusedto constructa seriesof snapshotsof the
buzzerfunctioningover time (seeFig. 9.3).

NO-FUNCTION-IN-STRUCTURE AND THE LOCALITY
PRINCIPLES

Thebuzzermodel,althoughit explainsthe vibration,hasso much of the knowl-
edgeof how the buzzerworks embeddedin the modelsof the individual compo-
nentsthat it provideslittle insight into how the buzzer,as an interactingcollec-
tion of components,functions. Implicit within eachof the modelsis that it is

connectedto otherconstituentcomponentscomprising a buzzer.The models
name othercomponentsand their internal statesdirectly, thereby presuming
that theyare part of a buzzer.That thecomponentsare physicallyconnectedby
wiresandmagneticfields is oftenignored.Forexample,themodelfor the switch
assumesits connectionto a batteryand that whenit opensit will preventcurrent
from flowing anddisconnectthe battery from the coil. The model for the coil
assumesthat it is not thecurrentflowing throughit butthefactthat somebattery
isconnectedto something,whichenablesthemagneticfield to exist.Thus,much
of theessentialfunctionality of theoverall buzzerhasbeenembeddedwithin its
constituentparts.Thereis little chancethat thesesamemodelswould beuseful
for understandinga buzzerthat was constructedevenslightly differently. For
example,abuzzerhavingtwo clappershookedin seriesor parallelis sufficiently
different for thesemodelsto be of little use.3

3
Notice that in this case,contradictorystatesexist:If oneclapperis openandtheotheris closed,

therules makecontradictoryassertionsaboutwhetherthe battery is connected.Or if that were
resolvedby havingbetterswitch models, the nextState of thecoil is ambiguous.

FIG. 9.2. State-transitiondiagramfor the buzzer.
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FIG. 9.3. The functioningof thebuzzer.

Syntacticrestrictionscanbe placedon themodelsof the individual compo-
nentsto ensurethattheyreferencelocal quantities.Suchlocality restrictionshelp
to avoidgrossviolationsof theno-function-in-structureprinciple.Thefirst local-
ity principle demandsthat thereis no referenceto othercomponentsin rule
consequences.The previousmodels’rulesmet thatprinciple. A similar locality
principlecanbeusedto restrictthedefinitional aspectof componentrules.But if
a locality principle werealso enforcedon the testsof componentrules, there
would be no wayfor modelsof differentcomponentsto everinteract;thus,there
is no way to avoid somenonlocality.To extendthelocality principleto all three
partsof a rule forcesthe introductionof connectionsas entitiesindependentof
thecomponentmodels.

CONNECTIONS AND DEVICE TOPOLOGY

In order to avoid nonloca!ity in the componentmodels, we needto draw a
distinction betweenthemodelsfor componentsand the methodby which these
modelscommunicate.Weintroduceconnectionas a simplestatelessmodel that
isprimarily aplaceholderfor information.Althoughwe maketheinternalstateof
a componentinaccessibleto other componentsand connections,models for
componentsandconnectionscommunicateby sharinginformation.Forexample,
both themodelfor a specific wire (e.g.,wire 2) andits adjacentpart (e.g.,coil)
will know thecurrentflowing from thewire into thecoil. Thesimplestmodel for
awire is onethat consistsof theknowledgeof thecurrentthroughit, andit shares
this information with thecomponentson eitherendof thewire. Theonly infor-

T=2 T=3
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mationthat is sharedby connectionsare attributesthat are relatedto the actual
physicsby which componentsinteract (e.g., voltage,current,pressure.force.
flow, etc.)The no-function-in-structureprinciplealsoappliesto connections.For
example,it requireseverywire in the buzzerto bemodeledin thesameway, and
also everyattributeof the sametype (e.g., force) to be treatedin thesamewa~
(e.g.,obeyNewton’slaws). The component—connectiondistinction allows us to
model the effect of the coil on theclapperswitch: Thecoil being on (stateof a
component)causesa strongmagneticflux (attributeof a connection)that causes
the clapperswitch to open(stateof a component).

Formally, it canoften bearbitrary as to which partsof the buzzerare compo-
nents and which are connections.All the buzzermodelspresentedso far im-
plicitly assumewiresand magneticfields to be connections.This is not neces-
sary; we could havemodeleda wire as a componenthaving certainproperties.
but thenwe would havehad to introduceanend-of-wireconnectionto attachthe
wire componentto the switch component.The determinationof which parts
shouldbe modeledasconnectionsandwhich ascomponentscanbequite subtle.
becauseaconnectionassumesthat themodeldescribingitsbehavioris extremely
simple. For example,it would havebeen,in principle, impossibleto model the
switch asa connectionbecausea switch has internalstate.If wehaddecidedthe
switch wasa connection,wewould neverbe ableto constructanadequatemodel
for thebuzzer.

The device topology of a physical device consistsof a description of the
componentsof the deviceand their connections.

Although a specific model for a specific componentis permitted to know
aboutthecurrentin aspecific wire, theclasswideor prototypeis not.Therefore,
the prototypemodel can only expressits potentialconnectionto some wire. It
refersto information that it might possiblysharewith connectionsas variables.
Whenthe prototypemodel is usedin a specificdevice,thesevariablesneedto be
replacedwith device-specificquantities,becausethat is the only way two com-
ponentmodelscancommunicate.

WIRE 1

FIG. 9.4. Device topologyof thebuzzer.



Information terminals: il, i2, fi
SWITCH: OPEN:

il <— 0, i2 <— 0
if fi = 0, SWITCH will becomeCLOSED.

CLOSED:
1 <— 1, i2 <— 1

if fi = 1, SWITCH will becomeOPEN.

A variablesuch as “ii” is intendedto indicatethe valueof some attribute
(e.g., a currentof oneampere)that canthen be communicatedamongmodels.
Unlike componentstatesthat do not changeuntil actedupon by some other
model,variablevaluesaredirect resultsof componentsbeingin particularstates
andthusareonly consideredvalid aslongasthecomponentsthatcausedthemdo
not changestate.If a variablevalueis changedby somemodel, it may not be
changedagain until the componentthat originally causedthe variable value
changesstate.4The semanticsof “a <— b” is a[t+ 1] = b[t] for eachtime t in
which the rule is valid. Or informally, a’s valuegetsb’s value. In the previous
model,b is a constant,and the effectof “a <— b” is to set a’s valueto that
constant.For example,as long as the switch is open, the rule “ii <— 0”
applies,thus ii is set to zero immediately after the switch becomesopen and
cannotchangeuntil aftertheswitchceasesto beopen.Theactualamountof time
elapsedmoving from t to t+ I is arbitrary—it canbe infinitesimally small or
extremelylarge. Ourconventionis that time t+ I refersto the next interesting
eventaftertime t, thusthetimeelapsedmoving from t to t+! hasno relationto
the time elapsedmoving from t+ 1 to t+2.

A prototypemodel for the coil is:

fI <— 0
if ii = 1, coil will becomeON
if i2 = 1, coil will becomeON.

An overly simplistic prototypemodel for the batteryis:

Informationterminals: il, i2, fi
COIL : ON:

OFF:

Information terminals: i 1, i2
BAUERY: i! <~> i2.

4
If this is violated, for example, if one componentchangesthe current to one ampereand

anotherto two, the model for thecompositedeviceis inconsistent.

fl<-l
if il = 0, coil will becomeOFF
if i2 = 0, coil will becomeOFF.
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A prototypemodel for the switch is:
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“a <—-> b” is a short-handfor “a —> b and a <— b.” In other words
propagatechangesin whateverdirection the behaviorof the devicedictates.

We now havea well-defined, preciseway of movingfrom a device topolog~
to a set of device-specificmodels that does not violate the no-function-in-
structureprinciple. For eachnode in the device topology where a connection
attachesto a component,a new uniquequantitymustbeinvented;then for each
componentandconnection,a copy of its prototypeis madewith the information
terminalsreplacedwith the appropriatecircuit-specificquantities.This process
ensuresthat thecomponentmodelsarelocal,becausetheonly quantitiesa model
canreferenceare thosethat areassociatedwith theconnectionsthat are adjacent
to it in the devicetopology.Thus,manyof the violationsof the no-function-in-
structureprincipleare avoided.

One possibleset of specific modelsfor thebuzzerare:

SWITCH : OPEN:

COIL : ON:

Il <— 0, 12 <— 0
if Fl = 0, switch will becomeCLOSED.

CLOSED:
1Ii <— 1, 12 <—

if F! = 1, switch will becomeOPEN.

Fl<-
if 12 = 0, coil will becomeOFF
if 13 = 0, coil will becomeOFF.

OFF:
Fl <— 0
if 12 = 1, coil will becomeON
if 13 = 1, coil will becomeON.

BATTERY: Ii <—> 13.

We arbitrarily chosenamesfor the circuit quantitiesIl, 12 overQUAN-
TITY 1, QUAN11TY2 purely for expository reasons.The modelsfor all three
partsarecompletelysymmetric,and it doesnot matterwhich way thesecompo-
nents are placed in the buzzer.The simulationconstructedusing the previous
modelsis:

FIG. 9.5. Model for buzzer.
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S\VITCH 12 COIL F!
0 CLOSED 1 ON

1 OPEN1 I ON
2 OPEN ON
3 OPEN 0
4 OPEN 0 OFF
5 [CLOSEII5] 0 OFF 0

• 6 CLOSED OFF 0
7 CLOSED I 0

•.. 8 CLOSED 1 ON ~fl
• 9

The modelsused for the wires are not really adequatefor more complex
circuits,anda bettermodelwould havebeenone in which thewire wasmodeled
ashavingtwo endswherethecurrentsin thetwo endswererelatedby ii <—> i2.
In suchcases,theconnectionswould be viewedmoreas conduitsthat havetwo
endswith lawsdeterminingthetransmissionof informationthroughtheconduits
For the buzzer, this would only haveobscuredthe point we were trying to
illustrate.

A MYTHICAL TIME MODEL

The previous model has a serious problem with time. Doing the analysisto
constructthe entiretablewe seetheproblem:

t SWITCH 12 COIL Fl 11 13
~•• 0 CLOSED I ON 1 1

I [OPEN~ 1 ON 1 1
2 OPEN f~J ON I

Therearepotentialdifficulties in the lasttwo rowsof thetable Thecurrenton
oneside of thecoil 12 is 0, whereasthe currenton theothersideof thecoil 13 is
still 1, becauseit takesonemoretime incrementuntil 13 becomes0. First, this
raisesthe questionwhetherthecoil shouldreallychangestate—although12 = 0
is evidencefor changingthe coil s statesfrom on to off 13 = 1 is evidencefor
immediatelychangingthe coil sbackto on Second,it violatesKirchoff s Cur
rent Law that requiresthe currentflowing into a componentto be equalto the
currentflowing out of it We needto distinguishbetweenthe time takenfor a
componentto changestateand the instantaneouspropagationof information in

• theconnectionsorcomponentsthat do notchangestate.Forexample,it is a myth
that the flow of current in the wires happensinstantaneously.We call such
instantaneousnessmythical time, becauseno time elapsesfrom the point of
view of the state transitions and the only reasonit is importantto retain some
notion of time albeit mythical in the connectionsis to establisha causalrela-
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tionship among the changesin attribute values(in this casecurrent).5 If all
possiblemythical time incrementsareconsideredbeforeconsideringthenext real
time increment, the difficulties are resolved. Mythical time is indicated h~
hyphensin the transition table.

SWITCH 12 COIL F! II
0 CLOSED I ON 1 1

IOPENJ I ON 1 1
I-I OPEN ON 1
1-2 OPEN 0 ON 1 0
2 OPEN 0 1 ‘ 0 o
2-1 OPEN 0 OFF 0

3 ICLOSEDI 0 OFF 0 0
3-I CLOSED OFF 0

3-2 CLOSED 1 OFF 0 1

4 CLOSED I 0 1

4-! CLOSED 1 ON 1

5

Theinformationin theprecedingtablecanberepresentedin anexpandedstate
transitiondiagram.First, everychangein a valueor stateisrepresentedby anode
(indicatedby a boxed entry in the table). Second,edgesare drawnfrom each
state or value back to the statesand values that causedthem (thesecan he
determinedby examiningthe componentrule that computedthe new value or
state).Arrowheadsareplacedpointing towardthenew valueor state.Third. the
nodesaregroupedtogetherin largernodesaccordingto elapsedtime increments.
The resultantdiagramis Fig. 9.6.

The behaviorof the buzzercannow be regeneratedby just tracingalong the
edgesin the directionof the arrowheads.

A REPRESENTATION FOR CAUSAL ATTRIBUTION

RiegerandGrinberg (1977) havedevelopeda systemfor representingcause-
effectknowledgeaboutphysicalmechanisms.A significantcontributionof their
work is an epistemologyfor the functionality of a physical mechanism.For
example, their representationdistinguishesbetweena statechangeand a ten-
dencyto producea statechangeandallows a tendencyto causea state—change
but notvice versa.However,thestateof anobjectmayenableatendencytoexist
thatcausesa statechange.Thissameeffectis manifestedinour models:TheonI~
way onepart canaffect anotheris throughconnections.

5
The notion of attributeswill becomemoreimportantwhen thestuff flowing in theconduits i~

nandeledin moredetail, in that the stuffcanhavemultiple attributes(e.g., voltageandcurrent)
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The prior analysisof the buzzercanbe usedto constructa cruderepresenta-
tion similar to Rieger‘s. Eventsarerepresentedby nodesof which thereareonly
two types: (I) statechanges,which representa changein a componentstate;and
(2) tendencies,which representattributesof the connectionsbeing forced to
somevalue.Thereare four typesof links that representthe causalrelationships
betweenthesetwo typesof events.

The first link is enablement:

ThetendencyT isa directresultof somecomponentchangingto a particularstate
SC,becausethecomponentbeing in thatstateSCis whatenablestendencyT to
exist. Forexample,if the switch changesto the openstate,the tendencyof the
currentis towardzero.

The secondlink is cause:

FIG. 9.7. Enablement.

0 KID
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FIG. 9.6. Causationin thebuzzer.
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FIG. 9.8. Cause.

ThetendencyT is forcingtheparticularcomponentto changestate.Forexample,
if themagneticfield startsthe tendencyof pulling, the switch will changestate
from closedto open(SC).

The third type of link is propagate:

FIG. 9.9. Propagate.

Thelawsfor connectionsderiveT2 from Ti, thuspropagatingvaluesthroughthe
device topology. For example, if the current through the switch is zero, the
currentthroughthe batteryalso becomeszero.

The final type of link is antagonism:

FIG. 9.10. Antagonism.

Both statechangesSC! andSC2 cannothold simultaneouslyandare therefore
termed antagonistic.For example,the switch stateopenis antagonisticto the
switch stateclosed.

A representationfor the functioning of the buzzerrepresentedin this epis-
temologyis shown in Fig. 9.11.

Thisrepresentationis easily constructedfrom Fig. 9.6thatwasobtainedfrom
the transitiontable.Thetopologyof Fig. 9.11 is isomorphicto thatof Fig. 9.6,
exceptfor theadditionof antagonismlinks.Theedgesof Fig. 9.6arerepresented
by the appropriatefunctional link type. Everyedgethat representsan attribute
value being successfullytestedfor astate transitionis representedby a cause
link. Everyedgewhereadefinitional rule is usedisrepresentedby anenablement
link. Everyedgewherea connectionlaw is usedto derivea new attributevalue
from an old oneis representedby a propagatelink. Notethat this representation
for functioncannotbeconstructedfrom thetransitiontablealone.To identify the
originof thechangesin thetableandtheirrespectivetyperequiresreferringback
to theparticularcomponentrulesthat producedthe change.
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In orderto determinethebehaviorof the buzzerovertime, onecanjust step
throughthelinks in Fig. 9. 11 readingthesequenceof valuesat successivetime
increments.

CAUSALITY PRINCIPLES AND ENVISIONMENT

The representationof function meetsone of the desideratawe wereoriginally
seekingfor mentalmodelsbut couldnot get: The nextstate(necessarilyunique)
of thecompositedevice is directly andsolely determinedby thetestsof compo-
nent rules on the previouscompositestate.This desideratasubsumesthe weak
causalityprinciple, which is importantbecauseit ensuresthat thesimulationcan
be done efficiently and that every componentstatechangebe causedby the
previouscompositestate.Becausethe causesfor thesestatechangesareidentifi-
able, they can be usedin identifyingreasonsfor faulty andcorrectpredictions,
and thus theprinciple playsa fundamentalrole in learning.

This desideratais partially met in the models,becausestatetransitionscan
only be made by consequencesof componentrules,but this restriction only
meetsthe weak causalityprinciple. It doesnot guaranteethe strongcausality
principleof uniquesuccessorstateismet,becauseforexample,acompositestate
may have multiple successorcompositestates.Furthermore,a greatdeal of
deductionmay be requiredto determinewhich statesto eliminate.Thus,wesee
the simulationprocess(P1) responsiblefor constructingenvisionmentsin clear
perspective:Becauseits result doesnot necessarilyobey the strong causality

FIG. 9.11. Causalattributionof buzzer.

r
I

I

I
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principle,a subsequentanalysis(P2) is requiredto constructa representationthat
doesobey the strongcausalityprinciple.6

A CRITIQUE OF THE RIEGER AND GRINBERG’S
APPROACH

The goal of Rieger and Grinberg’s researchis to study how humansmight
representcause—effectknowledgeaboutphysicalmechanisms.We do not ques-
tion their epistemology,nor that their representationfor function is valuable,but
ratherwe questionwhethera representationof function aloneplays a majorrole
in understandingphysical mechanisms.Although their representationis intui-
tively appealing,it ismainly sobecauseof its similarity to superficialcharacteris-
ticsof humanexplanation.They did notconsiderhow therepresentationof struc-
ture could be constructedfrom the device itself. -

Whatdistinguishesour position from RiegerandGrinberg’son a theoryof
mechanismis our concernfor a representationof thephysicaldevice itself, and
more importantly, a theory of mechanismthat deals with the relationshipbe-
tweenthe physical device (its structure)and the overall causalbehaviorman-
ifestedby that device (its function). A representationfor eitherthe structureor
the function alone is by itself insufficient. No matterhow eachis represented.
the importantissueis therelationshipbetweenthe two.

A theory of mechanismthat is only concernedwith functionality cannot
addressmanyof the questionswe expectsucha theory to answer.Forexample.
the simplequestion,“What happensif theclapperswitch is removed?”cannot
be answeredat all, becausethatquestionis askingwhatchangein functionality
results if the structureis altered.For their theory to haveutility, Rieger and
Grinberg havehad to confuse their epistemologyof functionality with some
primitivesthat are inherentlystructural.For example,in their representationof
thebuzzer,two states“Open Switch” and “Closed Switch” needto be related
by a link that statesthat bothcannothold true simultaneously.This link, like
every other in their theory, needsto be addedexplicitly. If their theory in-
cludedan adequatenotion of structure,this would be unnecessary,becauseboth
of thesestatesreferto thesameclapperswitch, anda singlepart canonly be in
one stateat one time.

Although Rieger and Grinberg’snotion of simulation may seemsimilar to
ours,their’sisused for anentirely differentpurpose.Their representationof the

6
Thebuzzeris really too simpleto illustrate the utility anddifficulty of theanalysisprocessP2

An examinationof the componentmodelsrevealsthat the compositebuzzermodel will obey the
strongcausalityprinciplecompletely.This canbe seenby the fact that thetopologyof Fig. 9. II is
isomorphic to the topology of the rules. However, considerthe casewhere the buzzerhad i

clappers.Here, thereis someambiguity as to which opensfirst, and this mustbe resolved in the
representationof function.
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functionality is specificallydesignedto apply for variousinputs. What they call
simulation is a reasoningprocesswithin that representationto determinethere-
sponseof the device,given a particular stimulus. Stimuli not included in the
original representationcannotbe dealtwith. Ouruseof simulationis asa stepin
a reasoningprocesson the representationof the structureto determineits
functionality. This representationof structureis derived by a straightforward
processutilizing a set of models valid for all devicesin some class.As a
consequence,Riegerand Grinberg’srepresentationcannotbe usedto simulate
devicesthat are evenminutelydifferent in structure,whereasourscanbeusedfor
any of a broadclassof devices.

Anotherway to examinethe distinction betweenthe two theoriesis to ask
what questionseachcananswerabouta device.Riegerand Grinberg’srepre-
sentationcananswerquestionsaboutthe behaviorresulting from someexternal
stimulus,or about the consequencesof removing or changinga causallink.
However, it cannotanswerquestionsabouttheconsequencesof somecomponent
being removedor faulted, or about behaviorat some extremesectionof its
operatingrange.It is notsurprisingthat theability to answerthesequestionsis
necessaryfor designingor troubleshooting.What is more.importantis that it is
necessaryfor adequatelycoping with malfunctionsin devices.Having such a
robustunderstandingof thebuzzerrequirestheability to determinethechangein
function that resultsfrom a changein structure.

DELETION PRINCIPLE

Ourmodel for the buzzerstill suffersa numberof difficulties, and theremaining
sectionsof thechaptersketchoutsome of theseproblemsandwhatcanbe done
aboutthem.

Although themodel conformsto the locality principles, it still hassomeof its
function embeddedin its structure.The model violatesthe deletion principle:
models should not predict that a machinestill functions when a vital part is
removed.Application of this principle checkswhetherthefunctionality of some
part is implicitly embeddedin the structureof otherparts.The modelsfor the
buzzerpredictthat it will continueto functionevenwhenthebatteryis replaced
by a shortcircuit, becausethemodelfora clapperswitchassumesit is connected
toa battery.Removingthis assumptiongivesthefollowing modelfor theclapper
switch:

Information terminals:il, i2, fi .

SWITCH : OPEN:
il <— 0, i2 <— 0

if fi = 0, switch will becomeCLOSED.
CLOSED:

il <—> i2

if fl = I, switch will becomeOPEN.
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Unfortunately,the modelsnow makeno predictionsat all, becauseafter the
switch changesfrom stateopentoclosed,no rulesderivea valuefor the currents.
and thusthecoil fails to changestatefrom off to on. Theproblemhereis that the
modelsusedfor the connectingwires fail to referto voltage.Usingthe hydraulic
metaphor,current is the amount of material that is flowing, and voltageis the
pressureon that material causingit to flow. The battery is the supplierof the
necessaryvoltagein the buzzer.Becausethe modelstake neithervoltagesnor
the battery,intoaccount,it is not surprisingthat theyare inadequateto character-
ize the behaviorof the buzzer.

DISCONTINUITY

Anotherproblemwith themodelsis that they fail to characterizewhat actually
occursduring the statetransition.As the coil changesstatefrom on to off, the
currentthroughthecoil mustchangefrom 1 to 0. For a currentto changefrom I
to 0, it mustbe .5 sometimeduring thechange.It couldconceivablychangefrom
I to .5 to 10 to .5 to —100 to 0. A physicalquantitycannotchangeabruptly and -:

mustvary continuously(i.e., if we makethe timeincrementssmall enough,the
changesin current must become arbitrarily small). However, as far as these
modelsare concerned,thecurrentchangesdiscontinuouslyfrom 0 to 1. Because
themodelsfail tocharacterizewhathappensduringa statetransition,theycannot
completely describehow a transition is caused.It is incorrect to say that a
transitioncanbe causedby someattributebeingat a particularvalue. Forexam-
pie, the rule

if I = 0, then coil will becomeOFF

is false. If no currentis flowing throughthe coil, it is not the casethat the coil
will becomeoff, ratherit musthavebeenoff for currenttobeabsent.This is nota
situation where mythical or real time is at issue.The previous modelsused
mythical time to model the transition, but that is an incorrect analysisof the
actualphysics.A transitionis not causedby an attributehavingsomevalue but
by some attribute changingvalue. Furthermore,the statetransition is caused
whenthe valuecrossessomethreshold.Forexample,in the caseof the coil, if
the currentdropsfrom 1 to somethingslightly less than 1, the transitionwill
probablynot occur. But certainly, whenthe current almostreaches0, thecoil
musthavechangedstate.This may suggestthat a coil shouldhavethreestates:
on, off, andbetween,but the transitionswould still be discontinuous.

THE ROLE OF MOMENTUM IN QUALITATIVE
REASONING

In order to model thebehaviorduring transitions,themodelswill haveto distin-
guishbetweenthe value of an attributeand thechangingof an attribute.Space



precludesus from presentingthe set of resultantmodels, but some surprising
consequencesarise. In order to maintain internalconsistency,we have to con-
sider the notion of momentum.This should not be too surprising,becausethe
buzzercould not possiblyfunctionif it did not havemomentum,andeachof the
modelsdiscussedsofar has implicitly assumedit. Considerwhat happensjustas
the magneticfield becomesstrongenoughto beginto lift up the clapperswitch.
Thecircuit will begin to open,less currentwill flow, andthe magneticfield will
beginto decrease.Becausethemagneticfield wasjuststrongenoughto beginto
lift the clapperswitch, this decreasewill weakenthe field enoughso that it can
lift theclapperswitch no further.Therefore,theclapperswitch will remainstuck
at a position that just begins to open the circuit and the buzzerwill fail to
function.

The realbuzzerfunctionsbecausethe attractionof themagneticfield actson
themassof the switch,acceleratingit. By thetime theswitchbeginsto open,this
accelerationhasbuilt up a velocity in theswitch. Althoughwhenthefield dies,
theaccelerationdueto gravity (or a restoringtendencyin theclapperarm) pulls

• theswitch backto its restingposition,it will takesometimebeforethis accelera-
tion evencancelsout the velocity built up in the switch by the momentary

• magneticfield. Thus,evenafterthe field dies,the switch will continueto open.
The buzzerbuzzesbut only becausethe switch possessesmomentum. In the
original diagramFig. 9.3, timeincrementt = 2 actuallydescribeda verycom-
plex eventof the switch continuingto move toward the magnet,momentarily
holding still and then beginning to fall back to its ‘resting position. Having a
distinctionbetweenthevalueof anattributeanda changein anattributeenables

• thenewmodelsto dealexplicitly with momentum,becausetheessentialpointof
• momentumis that forcesoften act on changesin attribute values(their deriva-

tives),not on thevaluesthemselves.This is especiallyimportant,becausederi-
vatives are usuallyonly associatedwith quantitativeor analytic analysis,and
thusare not often thoughtto berelevantto the commonsenseunderstandingof
mechanisticdevices
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